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Portland Baseball Roster to Be Reduced Willard Objects to Battling Fred Fulton
Politics Are Cacldock IkFulton Held BASKETBALL What Major Leaguers

Think About 1921 Race
Beavers to

Be"Pruned"
By Boss Mac

rpHE Cooties, winner of the night sec-J- L

tion, and the Buffaloes, winners of
Winner Oyerv
Jim Londos

Blamed for
Opposition

No Opponent
By5 Willard the day classes, will clash Saturday aft-

ernoon in the Winged "M" gymnasium T3HILADE
--t p.) --Ifor the 1920-2- 1 championship of the high am not In a position to pre

school section jungle basketball league
of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club.

At one time he secured a toe hold and
held Londos quite a while, and It then
looked like curtains for Jim. Caddock,
however, was unable to pin his oppo-
nent's shoulders to the mat and they
went at time after time. -

i Misjudging Londos stamina early In ,
the setto. Referee Bothner asked the
Greek several times whether he wished
to give up, but each time the plucky Bon
of Athens shook his head In a vigorous
negative and indicated he would go on
until the mangling stage.

They wrestled --and tussled and broke
each other's holds in one of the most ex-
citing mat bouts seen here in years.
Finally Caddock worked his Opponent
into a head scissors and an arm lock, .

and,, after much wriggling, Londos'
shoulders were pinned to the mat.

. Stanislaus Zbyssko defeated John Frle-be- rg

in 29 minutes 12 seconds with a toe
hold,
jsgs; ii n ii

JEW YORK, Feb. 15-k- v. P. Jack
--L Brltton, welterweight champion, hasbeen offered SfOOO to meet Ted Lewis ina nd bout In Canton, March 17, by
Mike McKinney. Dan Morgan, the cham-
pion's manager, says he will sign for
$7500. On the same date In Canton twoyears ago Brltton knocked out Lewis and
took the title from aim. -

NEW YORK. Feb. 15. (U. S.) Earl
defeated - for the heavy

T AWRENCE, Kan., Feb. 15. (LN. S.)
M--t Jess Willard. former heavyweight

By-Hea- ry L. Farrel .

YORK." Feb. 15-(- U4 P.) "Wechampion, will not fight Fred Fulton, the
The match will start at 2:30 o'clock and
the winners will be tendered a banquet
as guests of Professor O. C. Mauthe, di-
rector of physical - education, and the
board of directors. - -

were expecting it. - It was bound weight wrestling championship two
weeks ago by Strangler Lewis, MondayMinnesota plasterer, prior to his cham-

pionship bout with Jack - Dempsey, pres

dict that the 'Athletics will win the pen-

nant." , -

So says Connie Mack, the lean, lanky-pilo- t

of the American league tall-ende- rs.

"I am trying to build up a club that
will live up to the traditions of the old
Athletics," he said today. "I could have
disposed of several players this winter
for fancy sums such as Joe Dug an, for
one but I wouldn't do it.

"We are taking 35 players with us to
Lake Charles for spring training. Twen-
ty of these are youngsters who need

night wrested the light-heavywei- titu-
lar honors from Jim Londos of Greece
after a gruelling match lasting 2 hours
and 18 minutes.

ent tHlehoIder. This was the former
champion's emphatic statement today, in The Linger-Long- er basketball team
reply to demands of Eastern sport writ
ers that he '"prove his worth to a title On the dope Caddock had been picked

will play the Amigus club quintet a re-
turn game in the Peninsula Park gym-
nasium later in the week. ,

New York, Feb. 15. (U. P)-B- ob

Martin, heavyweight champion of the A.
E. F is being picked by some of the wise
ones to whip Bill Brennan when they
meet In Madison Square Garden Friday
night. Some odds of to 6 have been of-
fered on the former soldier.

bout." i .... , to win, but --he bad a hard battle with the
Greek. - .Willard was positive. He also refused

It was not the - regular Christian
Brothers College' Midgets' team which

outright to fight any other of the best
known runners-up- " m the heavyweight
division. . . -

careful 'watching. I have hopes that.was (defeated by the Community church
representatives Saturday . night. TheFulton isn't a fighter. He's quit too three or four of them will show enough

stuff to land a regular position on the
club."

New York, Feb. 15- - U. P.) Fred
Fulton and Jack Johnson have been
signed .for a bout in Havana as soon as many times." said Willard. "I'm ready

to come," John A. Heydier, president of
the National league, said today with
regard to the move to Impeach Judge
Land's. , ;

; "' 1,

- Heydier was the first to sponsor
Judge Land's as the supreme head for
baseball and he almost wrecked the
major leagues before he was able to
get the American league behind the

' '--.jurist ., o
Prominent baseball men here refused

to comment on the case, saying the mo-
tives behind the assault on the barrister
are so obvious that, no explanation is
needed. ..... r-'- '

. "Politics, pure and simple, that's all
there is to it," one of them said today.

Before he ' accepted the baseball job',
Landis conferred with legal friends and

Midgets have been very successful so far
during the 1920-2- 1 campaign 'and the
manager states that the defeated squad m -

- . athe former heavyweight champion is re--

was in no way connected with the col-
lege Midgets.- - "

to fight Dempsey. His manager said I
ran out of the match In New York. rlmready to put up 930,000 In cash for ray
appearance Labor day. - I dare Dempsey
to do the same. The publio- - will soon
find out who took the "powder.'
JESS AFTER JACK : I "I

Oregon Aggie Co-e- ds

Will Play NevadaSixty to six wa the score of the Jew
ish Boys' Athletic dub- - victory over the
Portland Midgets in the Neighborhood
house gymnasium Monday night. M.
Rosen,- - Unkeles and Abe Schwartz were
the scoring stars for the winners, while

Quintet Feb. 26I'm after Dempsey. They stepped out
on me at New York. I didn't make them

By George Berts
.rpHJB fact that Oregon prune are being

JL served In aUl the hotel and being
' widely advertised has caused Manager
Walter McCredls to remember, that he
fcaa a little "pruning" to do Himself.

Not counting the players to be deliv-- -
ered to the Beaver by the Chicago Na-
tionals and the Detroit Americana, Mc-
Credie has 30 players under his wing.
Inasmuch as only 25 will make up the
advance squad, five of the youngsters
on the club will draw their, releases be-

fore many days. , ,t
HAS 8EVES CATCHERS

Manager Walter has not decided just
what players he will let go. He hits
seven catchers. Baker. Fisher. Koehler,
King, Law son, Rosenberger and McMul-le- n.

- Lawson. Rosenberger and McMul-le- n

are promising youngsters and Indi-
cations are that they will be farmed out
to some Pacific International team or
to Kegina or Moose Jaw., U is likely that all the pitchers

'eleven of them will "be asked to report
Several of the Inflelders will be

dropped before the railroad tickets are
sent out, but' Mac refuses to name the
ones he will let go. There are five
outfielders on the squad and practically
all of them Willi report.
J1TE FKOM CUBS

The Chicago Cubs will turn over five
players to Portland, according to the
latest information from the Windy City.
Manager Evers has 41 players on his
roster, but he does not Intend to let
any of them go until he has had a
chance to look 'em over at Pasadena.

Three players are coming to the Bea-
vers from Detroit. Judge McCredie had
a thrill Monday when he opened a let-
ter from President Navin of the Detroit
club, but there was no news regarding
players. The letter informed McCredie
that a contract had been forwarded
Suds" Sutherland. . ... ;

put up any money for the March-1- date. Howard made half of the Midgets' points. Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,They took advantage of that to run out The lineups: f;
J. . B. A. Cto the coast for a movie contract. It Feb. 15. A game of basketball with the

co-e- ds of the University of Nevada haswas lots softer for the champion." .wnrm '
department officials and, along with his
own deductions, he decided it would not

it. Rosen (19) .
Unkeles (18) . .
Schwartz (11) .

The success of this institu-
tion of; service is due to our-abilit- y

and Willingness to
serve all people e qually,
whether well-to-d- o or of
moderate means.

rv m you iignt any outer neavyweignt
before meeting Dempsey?" Jess was been scheduled for the varsity girls

(80). . Midgets (B) .
Stiiui'Sf

......F .:. Hahn. . . ..C (8) Howard
G . (2) Fsnbers......0 Berry

. . . .Spec. . Tucker
. Spar (1) Batcliff

Sax 4 . be illegal for him to hold both positions.
However, he told the club owners thatasked, i - f -

, v basketball team, of the college. The con146)...M2)...1. if the amount of business ever" becamePositively not," replied the former test will be held in Corvallis : on the
Beferee 31. Sholkoff. : too great he would give up his place on

the bench. afternoon of February 26, according to
a telegram received Monday by Coach"ir the politicians had kept theirThe North Pacific Dental college hoop noses out of.it," a baseball official said Ruth Wlnlger. Aers won two out of the three games

played last week-en- d. Friday night the

champion, 'I won't meet 'anybody but
Dempsey. I'm a former champion. "The
public didn't asked Jeffries or Corbett or
Fltzsimmons tq go out and .'make a rep
when they wanted return fights. It
looks to me like a, bunch orsport writers
want to make it easy for the present
champion, i I'm in line for a return
match. I don't want to meet second-rater- s.

I'm not brnlCA finH I don't need th

leased from Leavenworth prison, accord-
ing to reports here. ; Fulton is to meet
Sam McVey In Denver soon. . : .

New York, Feb. 15. (I. N. S.) Sam
my Sieger, former metropolitan amateur
featherweight champion, will undergo
the acid test tonight when he meets Billy
DeFoe of St." Paul, In a nd bout at
Madison Square Garden. Sieger has only
recently invaded professional ranks.

Cincinnati. Ohio, Feb. 14. Tommy
Gibbons w'on easily over Hugh Walker
of Kansas City In their nd bout
before a crowded house Monday night.
Gibbons did not show his usual form.
The crowd got impatient with both box-
ers and booed constantly throughout the
milling for their failure, to mix it up.

Rochester. N. Y., Feb. 15, (L' X S.)
Bryan Downey, Columbus, won a

judge's decision over Augie Batner Mon-
day night in 15 rounds. , -

Philadelphia, Feb. 15. (I. N. S.) Roy
Moore lost to Danny Kramer in the
third round Monday night when he was
disqualified for butting. Jimmy Sulli-
van 'outpointed Jack Palmer in eight
rounds. Dick Stosh won at draw with
Frankie Clark in six rounds. ' ' ,

Detroit, ' Feb. 15.--- I. N. ' S.) Jack
Perry won from Johnny Griffiths Mon-
day night in six rounds when the latter
was disqualified for holding.

Stanley Willis and Neal Allison, St
Paul attler, will meet In the semi-wind- up

feature of th Milwaukle boxsfeg
Minminlnn nmnker Wednesday night.

today, "the judge mi&ht have resigned
from the bench before the middle of the
season. But he's a fighter and since

' With a nucleus of three letter-wome- n

around which to build a team. Miss
Winiger has been drilling her squad in

'Xoothpuiiers defeated the Pacific college
quintet 36 to 23 and Saturday night lost

11

3E
i
Si

?

preparation for the contest. Alta Ment--to the Dallas .American Legion repre-
sentatives 17 to, 31. Sunday afternoon
the I'ortlandera accomplished something

zer is captain . of the team, Gladys
Johnson is holding down the position of

an attempt is being made to force him
out. he'll fight them to a finish. Itseems strange the great love for base-
ball come of those politicians are acxnoneyi like some of our fighters. jumping center, and Leta Agee is playthat no other team has been able to do

in the last four "yeara beat the Mount ing guard. Other positions will be filledquiring all. of a sudden."FUtTOJf SO CARD
'It they don't let'me meet Dempsey,' I Angel college players on their own floor

according to - Manager Grove. ' The
by new players. A practice game with
the girls of Albany high school will
played . in Corvallis next Friday after

EovaiiD Uoiman And Son
Fvneral Directors

fHIRD AND SALMON STREETS

Dentists won 19 to IS after a hard bat-
tle. (Arrangements have been completed

won't fight again. I And that goes !" he
added. "It seems New York doesn't
want me to meet Dempsey. Everybody
there is picltine an opponent for me. It whereby. North Pacific will -- meet the

Multnomah Guards in the Young Men'sLwould take me a hundred years to meet (Jnristlan Association gymnasium Saturau me wnite hopes' they've dug up tor day night. February' 26. The last meet-
ing of the two squads found the Guards i.me."

Willard waxed warm when Fulton's winning by one point,
t

Neia Signs Dodger Contract
New York, Feb. 15.-K- P.) Bernie

Neis, young outfielder for the Brooklyn
Robins, has mailed in his contract fornext year, the club announced Monday. -

diehalis Gun Clnb to Bay Home
Chehalis, Wash., Feb, 12. The Che-hal- is

Gun club at its meeting Thurs-
day evening, decided unanimously topurchase grounds for a clubhouse andtraps, to be ready for the registered
shoot In May. No definite site was se-
lected, but the club is considering sites
south of Chehalis, on the paved Pa-
cific highway.

name was mentioned.

noon. This team is coached by Zetta
Bush, former Aggie varsity" O" girL
Saturday the women go, to Salem for a
contest with Willamette university. The
season will wln,d up with the annual
garjfe with the University , of Oregon.

Results of Other Boats
At Casper, Wyo. Jack Taylor defeat-

ed Toots Mondl in 56 minutes with a top
body and bar arm hold.
i At Jersey City Marin Plestina defeat-
ed Stanislaus Stasiak with a double wrist
lock in 43 minutes 10 seconds.

"Fulton la no card. He wouldn't draw
anywhere," said Jess. "He's a oultter--

' Hillsboro, Or., Feb. 15. The Hillsboro
Boy . Scout basket shooters took the
Beaverton boys into camp by a 28 to 20He laid down the last 14 times he was

matched. t score at Beaverton last Saturday night."The public is tired of quitters. ; I'mFebruary 23. Allison recently lost to willing to fight the best of them Demp
The Beaverton team held the lead until
the last 10 minutes of play when the
long shots of Hoag and George Thomp-
son broke down" the Beaverton defense.

Frankie Murphy on a foul in a hard
battle. ' i

sey. Why, Fulton quit cold on me in his
'own home town. I went into Rochester,
Minn., with my circus awhile back and

A special match rolled on the OregonIN Monday night the M. I Kline
bowlers lost two out of three games to
the Marshall-Well- s Zeniths. The Plumb-
ers took the first --contest, 95 to 875, but
lost the next two. 1018 to 938. and S87 to

23. Both teams scored a total of more
--'than 2800 pins in the three games. Fred

"Bugs" Raymond of the Kline represen-
tatives held high gams with 24S and
made an average of 202, one less than
Banks of the Zeniths.

The lineups:
Hillsobor (28). - ' BeaTerton (20).Fulton, after training six weeks, askedAccompanied by Manager Bobby Evans,

matchmaker of the Portland boxing com 0. Thompson. (10).... F Cookme to box him for the boys there. . I did.mission. Joe Gorman and Bobby Harper BTrman... ..F. ....... (4) A. Rossi!He tried to get me for the "rep it wouldleft for New York i Tuesday morning give htm at home.with a hone of getting a start on the "I wasn't in shape ; just kidding along
on the road. But I knocked him down aGreat White; Way." Evans has

cured a two-mont- hs leave of absence couple of times, and then he yellowed on
me. He rushed me and clinched and

1". Thompson (10) C (10) R. Roui
Otmloo. ..i. ......... Kmmom
Lester '. . O. .......... . Hudson!
Uoac (8) Spare (7) Boring

--a
University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, i

Feb. 15. For the first time this season
tho University of Idaho basketball play
ers seemed to hit their stride during an
entire game, and as a result the locals
are credited with a J3-to-- 17 victory j

yelled, Time, time 11 He said he was out
of shape and wanted me to ease up. He's
too yellow. Nobody wants to see him in

from the Portland boxing, commission.

Eagles Break Tie
In Multnomah Club

$1,000,000
Portland Railway, Light and Power Company

8 Per Cent Five-Ye-ar Gold Notes
a. ring.

"Anyway, I've got too much business over tne Willamette university tsear- -to fool around with second-rater- s. I
want a chance to meet Dempsey again.
Other champions had the same chance.".Junior Hoop League

Three games were taken by the Hadley
h Silver Tailors from the Toke Point

jOystera in the Citl league matches rolled
Monday night, and in the same circuit
Ze Her bach Paper company took the de-
ciding contest from the St. Nicks and
the . Board of Trade Barbers annexed
two out of three from the Rood River
Blue Diamonds. . The - ncores : Hood
River, 893, 826, 878. total 2597 ; Board of
Trade, S42. 834, 928. total 2604 ; St. Nicks,
867, 94. 889, total 2700 : Zellerbach, 1031,
846. 890, total 2767; Hadley-Sllve- r, 944,
1089. 946. total 2059 ; Toke Point, 863,
899. 908. total. 2670.

Jimmy Heffron certainly had his eye
on the pins for the Hadley-Silv- er star,
making S31, 223, 221 for an average of

cats. The match was staged here last
night and - was thrilling throughout, Wy-ma- n

of Idaho especially electrifying the
crowd with his five field baskets. For
the visitors, Paul Wapato was the bestM. A. A. C. Juggle League Standings Sargent Is. Chosen Due March 1, 1926.. - . ! W. U Pet. Dated March 1, 1921floor-cover- er.

PEarte .11 1 .917
Multnomah Prexey Bill Peek's Multnomah Amateur Ath-

letic club Intermediates ' are getting
Hawks 11 1 .848
Buffaloes . 10 2 .833
Couaars , i 7 .463
Tigers 6 7 .4H2
Lions . . 4 9 .308 ready for the University of .Oregon i

freshmen. The Y. M.' C. A. Swastikas! TITLE & TRUST COMPANY, PORTLAND, OR:, TRUSTEEHarry AJ Sargent' was elected presi
Cootie 3 10 .231 were humbled 37 to 22 in the "Y"

gymnasium , Monday night, and now the
Iremediates will take light ' workouts
until Saturday' night, when the Fresh-
men will be . opposed in the Winged
"M" gymnasium. The Eugene . Frosh
will play the Franklin high athletes in
the Quakers' gym Friday night, start-
ing a 8 o'clock.

The Canco league matches resulted as
follows: Sanitary, 715, 760, total 2223;
General Lines, 659, 778. 685, total 2122;
93-- A team, 767. 840, 880. total, 2487 ; Dis-
trict office, 689, 728, 752, total 2169.

dent of the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club Monday night at the first meeting
of the board of directors since the an-
nual election last week. The 'other offi-
cers named were : Dow V. Walker, vice
president ; Judge Martin W. Hawkins,
secretary, and Edward C. Sammons, re-
elected treasurer. The new members of
the. board who took the oath of office
Monday night, were Stacy Hamilton,
Norris B. Stone, Judge Martin W. Hawkins-(rei-

ected) and Edward C. Sammons
(reelected). E. Plowden Stott. the fifth
member selected at the annual session,
was out of the city but will take office

Kobins ....... 0 13 .000
A sensational field basket from a dif-

ficult angle in the last two minutes of
play on the part of Captain "Skeet"
Story, enabled the Eagles to break the
existing tie in' the game score and the
leadership of the second ' section junior
boys jungle league at the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club Monday afternoon.
Story's Eaglets won from the Cougars
after a hard match, ' 10 to 8, while' Cap-
tain Winnell's Hawks upset the dope by
trimming the Buffaloes, 8 to 4. v The
other Bcores were, Lions 5, Tigers 2 ;
Cooties 20, Robins 7.

French Turf Season
Begins; Purses Are
Doubled for Events next Monday night.George Greenland scored all of the

SL Helens,; Or., Feb. 15. After con-
siderable delay, the Hill Military acad-
emy hoopmen of Portland ' managed to
arrive here just a few minutes before
the scheduled start of the Hill-S- t. Hel-
ens high, basketball game last night.
The autc'mobile In which the Cadets
were " riding went Into the ditch just
before the arrival in St. Helens and the
narrow escape from injuries seemed . to
unnerve the visitors. The final score

The hold-ov- er directors are Harry A.Lions' points, while Captain Mott Walkter
annexed the Tigers' two markers. Sargent, . Dow V. Walker, Arthur A.

Murphy, - Arthur A. Allen. A. S. . MoodyChamplin Spencer was the scoring star
for the Cooties, for he made, all but two

This Company does the greater part of the commercial electric lighting and power business in the City of Portland and all the
electric lighting and power business in the cities of Salem, Oregon City and Vancouver (Wash.y, and in 30 other communities in

the state of Oregon.- - It does all the electric street railway business in the City of Portland and through ownership or font
operates 144 miles of interurban railway between Portland and various, points in the Willamette valley. It serves an estimated
population of 330,000. , . . ': -

DESCRIPTION OF NOTES, SECURITY '

These notes are the direct obligation of the Company. The notes come ahead of the $10,000,000 of preferred stock and $tS,-000,000-- 07

common stock. In other words, the note holder has an interest superior to the rights of the owners of the property.
' '

FORM.
' :

:

These notes are of two forms. The 100 and $500 notes will be registered In the name of the holder. The $1000 notes will

be issued either with coupons attached representing the 8 interest, or may be registered at the option of the purchaser. Interest.
, at 8 on both forms of notes will be paidsemi-annuall- y on the first days of March and September. Checks for interest onregis-tere- d

notes will be mailed to or delivered direct to the registered holder. Coupons from .the $1000 coupon notes may be cashed at
"par at any back named. in this "advertisement. ' ,x .. ,

' " - f

SIZES AND PAYMENTS

The notes may be purchased in full at the time of application or. at the option of the purefcaser 10 of theHotal amount pur-

chased may be paid with the appUcration and the remainder, with accrued interest, on or before April IS, 1921. A third option
is offered in that notes may be purchased in limited amounts in to equal monthly payments, the Company paying interest at the
rate of 6 per annum on partial payments until the purchase is completed and note delivered, after which the full 8 interest
will be paid. Notes sold after March l, 1921, may be purchased at their face value and accrued interest from March 1 to date
payment is made. ' -

and George W. Philbrook.
of the 20 point.' , Francis "Lefty" Gil- - Outside .the election of the officers.

was 16 tO 11.for the Robins who have put up strenu tlf only other new . business transacted
was the naming of Fred L. Carlton as
manager of the Winged "M" 'institution Clatskanie, Or., Feb. 13. For moreous games all season, but as yet have

failed to break into, the win column. for another year. The chairmen of the than 13 minutes neither the Clatskanie
high nor the James John high basketCaptain . Winnell made the four win

ning points for his ; Hawks, while Bob
various committees of club activities will
be presented to the board for ratification
or rejection next Monday night.

ball teams were able to score, and when
the first half ended the score stood
S to 1 in favor of the visitors. The

M cMat.h and Captain Austin Gilmore
each made ' a field basket for the de
feated Buffaloes. Captain Sidney Noles portlanders won the match, 16 to 9.Jr.. was responsible for all of the Coast . Yacht Kaces :

: Planned in Seattle
Cougars scores in: the. Cougar-Eagle

match, while Hugh; Wsrlace made six
points for the league leaders. The score
was tied 8 to 8 until Young Story came

Vancouver Beats Seattle
Vancouver, C..' Feb.' 15 (U., P.)

parls. Feb. 15. U. N.) The French
racing season, which begins with to-
day's events, at Auteui), will be the
richest in all the history of the sport
In France.

The weather Is unusually good for this
season and to judge by the enthusiasm
of the people all 'records for attendanceat Auteuil probably will be exceeded.

The societe D'Encouragement, con-
trolling all the races at Longchamps
and Chantllly has a budget of 9,450,000
francs as prises, amounting to roughly
81.260,000. double the largest Bre-w- ar

figure, and the society of steeple chases
. has set aside 7,350,000 francs or about

3980,000, also about double its pre-w- ar

figure. The two other but lesser oct-
etlea have increased their budgets inproportion.

Accommodations for the public have
been improved as well transportation
to and from tho track is swifter, and,strange to say cheaper than in 1920 andthere are more pari-mutu-el booths to
accommodate the betters.

French racing enthusiasts are much
concerned over last year's defeat in thethree main events at Longchamps andChantllly In which British colors flashedahead of the. French. Rivalry between
the two nations is closer' than ever.

Vancouver went back into ' the lead in
the Coast hockey face here last night.through with his spectacular shot. No

games will be played. Thursday because
the junior boys and girls of the . club
will give their annual fancy dress party
on that evening. The contests have been
postponed until Monday afternoon.

Im Big Wrestling Card,

CAPITALIZATION .

Mortgage and floating debt outstanding
December 31, 1920. . ..... . . .-

- ..... $35,930,900.00
.First Preferred Cumulative 6 Stock. . . . , 5,000,000.00
Second Preferred Stock . . .". . . ........ 5,000,000.00
Common Stock $15,000,000 (75 paid) 11,250,000.00

The actual cost of the Company property over and
above, the entire debt is more than 20 times the total
amount of the issue of notes jnow offered. -

('CALLABlUTY.v r :

This issue of notes may be called in and paid off as
a whole, but not In part, on any interest day, but in that
event a premium shall be paid to the note bolder as fol-

lows: s ' . vf i. r.'r
-

. If called on .
. Price paid by Company

Seattle, Feb. 15. I. N. S.) Yacht
races in which all clubs of , the- - Pa-
cific coast will be under consideration
at the Seattle Yacht club next Saturday
as a result of Commodore James Grif-
fiths' visit to many of the clubs on the
coast recently. It Is planned, according
to Griffiths, to have three districts par-
ticipate in. the series of races. One dis-
trict will be the Pacific International
Yachting association, comprising Van-
couver, Victoria, Everett, , Bellinghanv
Seattle and Tacoma. ; The other dis-
tricts are in California. After the con-
ference here of northern clubs California
fcill. be Invited to participate In the ar-
rangements and dates for the races will
be decided. -

. i

defeating Seattle 2 to 1. Seattle scored
their only goal in the first period, Riley
counting on a pass from Morris. ' Van-
couver, took the game in the third with
two goals, Taylor scoring on a pass and
J. Adams scoring the third goal.

Tennis x'Stars Due Today
San Francisco, Feb. 15. (U. P.)

Elaborate arrangements for a welcome
to William Tilden, William-Johnsto- n,

Samuel Hardy and Watson Washburn,
the American Davis club team, who are
expected to reach San Francisco today
aboard the liner Ventura, from Australia,
have" been made. City officials, the
American Legion and the Olympic club
will participate in 'the welcome.

Billed for Tonight
Wrestling fans will have an opportunity

EARNINGS'
-

. .

The earnings and expenses of the Company for the 12

months' ending December 3lt 1920, were as follows;

Gross earnings $9,564,615.00
Operating expenses and taxes $6,031,311
Depreciation , . 717,386

Net earnings .... . ..... . $2,815,918.00
Fixed charges (bond Interest, etc.) ...... 2,104,459.00

Surplus 711,459.00
'. -

The surplus for the year 1920 was nearly nine times
the annual interest charge on the $1,000,000 of' notes
now offered and this surplus would have been materially
larger had the 8-c- street . car fare been in effect
throughout the year 1920. The street car fare
became effective June 1 5, f920.

to witness some high class competition
tonight at the Columbia hall. Second
and Oak 'streets, when Sam Clapham,International Will' holder of the British light ehavywelght
championship title, locks horns with TedOpen Sked April 20 Thye, world's middleweight champion.
The match is under the catch-as-catc- h-

can rules and will be for the best twoisew iork, Feb. 15. (I. NV &) A tails out of three. ; s

102H'102
101 H
101
101 H

September 1, 1921 or March 1, 1922. .

September 1, 1922 or March I, 1923. ,

September 1, 1923 or March 1, 1924. ,

September 1, 1924 or March 1, 1925..
September 1, 1925

Thye- - will be outweighed by a numschedule of 168 games for the coming
season was agreed upon at a meeting'of ber of pounds but expects to overcome

I English Jockey Is Winner "

: Steve Donoghue. for the seventh year
in succession, heads the winning jockeys
of . the . English .turf. In 1920 he ac-
cepted 32 mounts, of which he won on
143.. He was second 113 times and third
82 times and unplaced 292 times.) Do-

noghue has. in seven years, ridden 2993
races, of which he won 614. "

this handicap by his speed And aggres, owners of the International league here siveness, inye noma a decision over
Clapham. who was forced to quit in their
first meeting on account of an injured
arm. :

i .

Monday. This season will open on April
20, with the following games :

Toronto at Baltimore. Buffalo at Jer

Express Cruiser.
Eecord Shattered

Miami, Fla.. Feb. 15. (U, P.) A new
world's record for express cruiser was
made today in the mid-wint- er regatta
when the Gar Jr., owned by G. A. Wood,
Detroit. won the ocean race to Palm
Beach and return. I
, .The Gar's average time for the round
trip was 32.8 miles an hour. ' The round
trip, 129 miles, was made in three hours.

sey City. Akron at Syracuse. Rochester Come in and talk the matter over with 6ur Securities Department
or ' get. the facts by clipping and sending in the attached couponTwo high class preliminary contests

at rteaaing. are scheduled.. Bassanta . Singh. Hindu
grappler, will .meet Douglas Parks ofIt was reported at the meeting that

one of the , franchises might be trans-
ferred to some other city. Providence,
Montreal, and Newark, all want franJ

Kansas City In a contest to a
fall or a decision, i Pete Parcelos will
tackle Nick' Domskoy in arhises in the league and have made of - ' - -bout. -

fers., ; - - v-- . v .. . .The first bout will etart 'tsromotlv atl55 minutes, and 51 seconds.' The Gar
Securities Dept., Portland Railway, Light & Power Co Firgt Floor Electric Bldg., Portland, Or. Mar. 5100

- Division Offices Salem, Oregon; Oregon City; Oregon; Vancouver, Washington
? We reroBiinBd these 8 Oold Wotes as aa anaiaally attraetUe Ioal larMtmeat to yield

,. : 8 aa4 saggest that jroa coatait yoar batik at to their safety, bottoms to prlaelpal aad latereu
8:30 o'clock. J won easily over hen opponents, .the

Cigaret, owned by 'Gordon Hammersley,
'New York, and the Shadow V, owned

and driven by Carl Fisher of
-IfcjDBMF'll List of Banks and Company Offices Where Subscriptions May Be Made

eoMMNr orriCES "Final Games Wednesday? INQUIRY COUPONnia Havana I

IThe final games of the business men's
volley ball league , at , the Multnomah

CIGARETTES
GbmfortablG :

v Smooih--:
Noaftertasle

ytuftstickto tfrem

Amateur Athletic club 'are; set for

'f :. ?: ;.4 ': BANKS
Portland. Oraaon

IJ. 8j National Bank.
La1d tt TUton Bank.
Northwestern NaUonal Bank.,.

! Tint National Bank.
Peninsula National Bank.
First National Bank of Tuinatoa.

' Hank. of feHlwood. -
: I'imiM Bank.

Kibentia :nnt. and ST. Kank.
Title a Trast Co.

I v ....1921
1 r Portland Railway. Lifht and Power Co.
IPIriie Notes.

snd me further informaUon about- your

Richardson Turns
Down Portland Offer
Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallis.Or., Feb. 15. James J. Richardson, gen-

eral manager of athletics, will remainwith O. At C for the present year.
-- Richardson. Monday, in a letter toJudge McCredie, owner of the Port-land Beavers, turned down the offerto assume the business .management , ofthe baseball club and the proposed foot-

ball team. ,

Richardson's decision Is a popular one
with the students of the campus, whohave come to know him intimately and

Wednesday evening in the Winged "M

Vancouver, Wash I net on
' Vancouver National Bank.
'Washinaton Kirhmnre Bank.'
V. H. NaUonal Bank.

Oregon Ott, Oraaon .

Bank of Commerce. V s

Woodbum, Oragen "

Bank of Woodbarn.
Sllverton. Or,en

t'oolitige'st McLane. . ,
tWonttor. Oi aaw
. Monitor Htata Bank.
Qrnharn. Oreoon -

Bank of Greaham.

gymnasium. A close race has . beenJl -- n AJr '

Portland. Oreoon '
- Klertric Buildins, Broadways and

Alder; O. W. P. SUticm, l"irt and
Aldrr; Bt. Johns Office, 0 H
Nortii Jersey; Center" Ht. Offica. K."
17th awl - Center; Hellwood Car
Bam Offit r Ankeny Car Bam Of-

fice. E. 28th and Ankeny: Itedmont
' far Barn Of ftce. KiUinssworUi and

Sarler Car Barn Office,
24tb and Saner Streets.

Saiem. Oreoon
217 N. IJbertr Street,

Vareaxieer, Washlnston
Twelfth and Main Street.

Orsaow Oitr, Oregon
619 Main Street '

staged since the opening contests and at I I
- - .

T JCams .y...present Captain Marcellus squad . is
heading the list with 13 wins and 6 set

a.t.mbacks. .Captain Reugnita and Captain
Everson are tied for second honors, each0 I StreetEstaeada State Bank.WSsvSJ'SJsssssSsr

I jidfl ar until Banc.
Capital National Bank.
Salem Bank of Commercav

' 17. B. National Bank.
JHt. Ana), Oreoon' .. Bank of ML AnteLTMt

with 11wins and 1 defeats.-- The games
Wednesday are: Marcellus versus Ever-so-n,

Anderson versus Reugnits, Stans- - Phone.I City or" TownHART CIGAR
rarUandj Or., respect him for his ability.-- .X0S-30- 7 Pint, bu bery versus Carrutn. Tv


